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THE HOJSEHOLD.

ON THE CARE OF KCITCHEN
UTENSILS.

nY ROLLAND GILLETTE.
Ail i'on, granite ware, copper or bras

utensils clean· readilyif water is put int
thei as soon as.they are emptied after be
ing used, that is, unless fruit las beci
burned on the bottotms cf thei. It is wel
if tis catastrophe never happens,. for n
only is the fruit and sugar and labor lost
but te preserving kettle is apt te b
ruined ialso. It can be scoured, of course
but the traces of the burn are apt to re
main. And in the case of granite o
porcelain waire, the'glaze becomes cracket
and the kettle is soon' wrthless. Set
sand, soue soap or sapolio will usually taki
any slight buurn froi .pots andi kettli
bottomns. New iron waie should be fille(
with hay and water, and this boiled foi
soie hours. A littlesoda and water should
often be used ta scald out all utensils used
in cooking about the stove. It keeps them
sweet and clean and removes all bat odors
The outsido of pots and kettles and frying
patts need to bc cept as clean as inside,
and this can be done only by washing both
as often as nlecessary. es e

In filling lamps and kerosene stoves a
steady lind ind cleair eye are needful, else
the oil gets spilled, causaig t world ai
trouble for the tiie being. If it doet
overflow, howe'er, nothing short of c
vigorous scotiig with soap, sand taind
scrubbitg brush, will remtove the spots.

Iron sitks are preforable ta iwooden enes,
as they catnot absorb anything which mîay
be drawn into then. By 11ushing thc
drain pipes daily with ammnciia and water,
or witb coppents ivater, or avent with soda
dissolved iii scalding water, they can be
kcept perfectly saweet. A rubber-scr'aper anid
ut little brooma brush to clean the sink witi
tire great conveniences, but they in turn
need ta be washed clean.

Sof b soap atnd good sea sand, together
vith lye made front wood asies, and vigor-
ous applications with the scrtbbiuîg brush
are, iii my vay of thinking, the best itm
pleients witih which to scour the flooraindt
tables, ani the woodwork of the room if it
is unpited. L aint requirs. a little
muora eti-full nixigpdt Clin u wviped
don withl woo wrniig out of
wvater in whih a li tie soap or lye las beenu
dissolved.

A isall kitcheni gritndsbone is quite
essential for use in Iceeping ait edge ont
knives. The kuives can be kept fron
rustinîg by oiling thenm when lot in use.
RusIt ca be reinaived by first eiling thein,
and after ut few hours briskly rubbing the
spot with powtdered emery. Knives are
cleaned by rubbing in bath-brick, sapolio,
whites of ashies or etnery, powdered ci'
coal, or amy substance whici scours slight-
ly but does net scratch the surface to
injure the steel. lIn washinîg kntives the
blades should he put imto a jug or pitclher,
and scalding water pourec about theni
witiout toucling the liandles. If ithe
handles are constantly wetted thy soon
loosen anidarack off. If they aave looseied
they can ce cemented with tosin cemett,
and so maide firm againt. A piece of zine
lirily omnailel to a Doard Lept imar the
stove is very useful co set pots upon or the
tea kettle.

Old, loose Crash towels, foluLed into
several thicknesses, are very gool iolders
to lise in baking. A dozen of tiein are
none Loo many for. constaÇnt use. They
need wvashing as dIo the disi cloths and
dish towels regularly and ofteni.

Bottles ati glassware can be cleatied with
aninionia and water.

Tinware is best waslied in soda and
water. It can be scoured with care, yet if
kept clean fromu day ta day it seldoi need
come to scouring, which process wears it
out quickly. The peppers, salts, viniegar
cruets, and othier bottles of supplies and
condiients ini constant use need reguîlar
repleishimg, and the article coitaiing
oach wiped off or wasied.

Strong lyo will cleatn alinost any greasy
crock er patn or othier uîtenîsil. A cdemîijohnî
of iL kept under the sink is very iandy.
But as wood ashes ar not obtainabl in
mltany localities, aiunontia is very generially
used in place of it. 'And this coibined
with various scouring soaps tnd sule soda
answers iost purposes very woll. A very
good soap is matie by mîelting all the bits

of soap left froin Lite launidtry ii twice th
anount of water. and .thickening it wit
ine sand. Whîeiicoo tie cake will prov

a good scouring article.

REPORT PROM THE HOUSEKEEPE)
s CLUB.
o Our fourth ueetiig was hel under ver

discouragioîg circumstances. Il rainled]
i Not a goo energetic shoiwer, but a dismital

lhalf-learted drizzle, tLiit left us undocidei
t wiether to go out or not. I set out for Lth
, place cf imeeting that day, hardly expect
e ing t'o soe anothxer onue thiere. Yet soiee

others iad braved the dripping sky anu
and steamning earth ta "bear oneanother'

r burdens."
i The first topic was, "What muay w
t leave undone '
3 As the lady to whom this topie wia
e assigted rose to lier feet, the presiden
d sait, " Please keep your seat, Mrs. M-
r You can talk and ie ca listen j ulst as well.'
I Mrs. M- -" Thank you. The ladie

may regret -that, for -T shall probably talk
loniger ithan I would standing. As te the

- suîbject, I fiud, in mmy fifteenl yea's' ex
perience in housework, that imtuch tcmay bc
loft undone, which I once believed ab
solutely Iecessary. When I was firsi
married, like îmost young women, 1 wisled
ti pleuse miiy husband and gain a reputationI
am a model liousekeeper. We iere poor
andc I determninel to economize andi help
imiî. I asked for no conveciences or ieIpst

about my -llwor. Our floors were bare anci
i unpainîted, but I kept theim spotlessly
white, and you all kinow t wiat il means tc
do that. I was .not satisfied with what I
could do with a moip. I used ta get clown
on iy, hands and kneces and.scrub witi a
cloth. Thon miy stove tmtust be blacked
overy day, -tnd alt the rest of my work
must be dont in the samie tiaity but
htealtl-breakiiig imannîer. Then, after I
hiad done all this hard, useless labor, I
would go out and help ny husband. I
wvould go after the cows and milkl them,
wlien my foet and bacck rebelled it every
stop. H-le did nLot .sk or expect mue to-
that is, not aît first-but I wanted to help
hitan oud ouli say, 'I Cax ta it just as
well as not." Who could blaie iiimi,thlen,
if lie took nie at iîy owI estimîtate of-mty-
self, anti begani toexpect iL of me1? .-Iïe

tpraisecd teanti I was statisfiedi. I-e thoùiht
it didlne gocid to be out of doors and so it
would, if h hia not been tired out whein I
started. fHe paised miuy White floors, not
knoNing liat -io d,îllar's wortl of paint
vould have saved tme hours of pait every
week, and I was too anuxious to save monîey
ta ask for it. So it went on, until at the
end oif a year, I paid for miy ambition with

Lite life of my first baby. It wtas a bitter
lesson, which hI have never forgotten.
Noiw; that I have four children to care fot,
I do not use as mîuci strength in doing my
work- as I did thon. I have.learned ta
econoumize both my tite and strength:

I never scrub a floor now. The un-
carpeted ounes are painted. Scrubbing a
'floor is me -'ng which ire not only inay,
but ouh ene leudoe. h think it is
positively wricked for a wocman: ta take lithe
strength which ier family needs, and lay iL
out on a floor to bo trampled upon.

So, too, the cookintg stove muay be lef L
iunbliolce and the family be as well cared
for. Black it once a month, if you will,
and keeîp a clean handlei brush witlh which
ta rub it over every day : do no liard rab-
bing, and sec if it won't fully satisfy yiur
seise of neatness.

Wie m'aysweep less. Wien sowiig,kzeep
the scraps off the floor. Keep a simall
broomtî and dust-pan in neîtrly every roomiî,
and Whou anxy dirt is noticed, carefully take
ib up and- the roomx may go a week par-
haps without a thriougi sweeping.

We iay 'not wash mtuci legs, but We
iron less. I believa that half tlie clothes
in every washing mîay be ef t unxiied and
overyone concerned be just as Wel off.

Thn, We may leave undone a great deald
of the extra cookintg ivhii we. do for coin-
pany. WNe nay leave undone nearly all of,
the " extras" it fact.

Last, but not least, we nay leave uidonem
-- all our fr'etting I

Mrs.F---: "Thereis one thinîg to which
I would like to call the attention of the
club, that inay be wel iiclúded in th list,
of things ta be left undoie. As a club we
iave keenly felt -labely the powrer of gossip
to cause nischief. Lut us learn a lesson
from it, and as a society, pledge ourselves

ed t. leave 'undone' all gossiping or ev.
h speaking. If we receivo a bad impressio:
e of.anyLhing or anybody, lot us keep it t

ourselves. We have no right to use 5u
improsions to do anyone harn. We mnai

R and ought to use themr as warnings an
safegînîrds, but for io other purpose

y iWhat 1 imean is, if we believe a parson t
be bad, we ought ta keep ourselves an
our friends out of the piower of his in

j fluence, if possible ; but we ean do tha
e without repetting to everybody aill that wi

have ower Ieard agaist hiuIn. Thle ane n
n regard to aill societies, whether church
d temnprance, social, or whatever they may

h; lot us not condena theni, ab least
,until ive are sure they are doing muore harn

e than good. I would asic now, can we noi
pledgeourselves tuse our influence agains,

s all gossiping and evil spealcing 'l"
t Mrs X- ''Amen !'.

. m B-- rI t agree wli th hat ; bil
'lot Ill Suggest righit liere that ive apen ùh(
door of our society and invite mn Our hus
bands, If ire could iniduce them to sub-
scribe to that with us, we should be taking
a long step toward tle inillenniun."

1>re: : Our day began in Clouds an3

ended ii sunsime, and 1 trust is typical oi
our work. We are under a Cloud now ; but
if we persevere, the suishime of justice ivil
dispelit andi reveal.aurgoodintentions. WNe
uili take tip o aother tapie to-day, but
adjour with this goed resolution freslt an3

firm aur mincis. We will neither counte
mance nOr imdulge in evi speaking,"--
Jousdecer.

THE JOLLY HOUR.
Tho hour for recreation must come tc

livoly, active lads. So the question arises,
what shall we do for our boys, ta give them
innocent pleasures which they will really
enjoy ini the little time that is loft, after
lessous are prepared, before bed-tine '
Ought wle not tO give thoem at leiast oen
jolly liour, and send them off to rest feel-
ing" tînt life is not all grinid ?It is a serious
question with us iothers, whose social
duticsare growmig more cotmplicated every
year, to know what to leave undone. But
there is one fact which we must face. If
we Iare engagements every niglt in the
wek, oui boys will grow- lonely, restles,
ni dissatisfied. It is time they saiv: a
little of the world, too, they tlin.lc If we
go, he sure they will go too-but vhere ?
WC lave sacrificed for them in the past, if
re bhae been true mothers. Can we not
do so a little longer ? If Our babiest ne
lias croup ive think it ino trial to dcfer
any pleasure for its comfort. If Our hig
boys [lave a longig for a "good tinte" liko
the other fellows, (imnaginary ones of
course), is it not just as necessary that wO
shoulà iiistLer to their necessities ?

Evoryone lilkes a sense of ownership ; noe
ane more tian your Jack or Harry. Give
huim his own room, if possible. Perhaps
he is a quiet fellow ; thenlot him lock him-
self i if lhe pleases, ani has a Robinson
Çrusoe feeling of-boing, " Monarch of ail I
survOy." If lie pants and yearns for ex-
citemntot antd society, let hi open wide
his door. Make his rooml the centre of
attraction. Give hien the open lire, if
there be but ane. A bright liglit and a
cheerful fire give grown people often the
feelimg of a " good tnie' unconseioualy,
why not a boy, whoî may feel it in his soul,
and not kno*w why ? While lie is finishing
his last Latin verb in the atudy, creep up
to; iis raou. . Lighît up as for a jubilee I
Stir the bright coal fire till the blaze giveas
fortho glorious welcône.

DrIwup the red covered table, and have
your ".surprise dish" ready. It mnay bo a
very simple ee ; anything will be ' just
dandy." Apples, pop-corn,-sonething
for tie fellows ta nlibble, while they crack
their little jokes over the fire,-witi their
other chestnuts !

Pcrhapa you have mot saine of his friends
dlown street andti askad them in for the
Jolly Hour-and if one should bo a musical
lad, sud at your request lias brouglt lis
violin, be sure your success vill usually be
triumpliant. Have iusie, that divinest of
ail hanid iaids, as your assistant, and you
cannot fail of winnintg your boy. "Socioey"
is there. -e needi not go farther to seek
it. No placo is so charnnng as a musical
homo. .

But, thon, there ara varieties of boys,
just as thiere are varieties of plants. As'
.you cannot: malce a lily into a rose, or an
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il artist into a nusician, so you cannot make
n ail fellows musical. T.hey have not yet
o developed a taste for the æsthetic, per-
r haps. Well, do not despair. Seo how he
y grows Some day lie will surprise you by:
d being a lovable, appreciative man. You

have worked for it, you deserve it, and
o you will have your reward.
S Meawhiiile try another " tack," as tho
- skipper says. Eritig out your gaines,-
t anagrams andti authors, and checkers, and
e backgaunion, and bean-bags. Senti hiu
i off ta bed whei the Jolly lour is over,

with rosy cheeks and a happy licart. Let
hin feel that lis is the very best little
mother, and bis hone thte very jolliest any

i felow ever htad. Thon, in the future,unto
b you will be the victory.-ntelligeacer.

MUFFINS.
(Prom Goocd Hous ekeeptng.

GRAnAM MUFFINs.-Take for a dozen muffins
lialf a pint of graham, a scant liait plat of sifted

- fleur, liait a plat of milk, one teaspoonful and
a liait of baking-polder, liait a teaspe nful of

rsalt, tivo tablespoonfuif of saîr, aind elle (tg>.
Sift the graham into a bowl, and then turn i n
the brain that is lft in the sieve. Now put the
leur and other dry ingrediente iuto the stcre,
ix icl anîd rub titrougli Lte Slave, lettiîi fi

fimixturei'all on thiegrahamîl ich boi. Mlx all
Utese icterials ttoraughiy. Beatti ogg till 't
ls liit, anîd add the mlllc to IL. Pouri titis tii-
turc on the dry ingredients. Beat quickly, and
pour into buttered mulin pans. Bake for liait
ait lieur in a iioderatciy hot ecroc.

Wari r Cot M r. MuFros.-Youi wiil aeed
foradoenminuflns liait apinttor flour, liait a pint

- of white cor meai, a generous hait pint et milk;

Ie e a a teaspootful of sait, a teaspo-
fui îuîd a. liait et bakiny-pewdcr,, tna table-
spoonfuls of sugar, two tabfespoon fuis nf butter,
îuclted, and tour Lablospooîîfià)]s et boiiing ivalcr.
"ut the butter lie ahot up au pour te b giliîg
vater over it. Saton Lteback part of the stove.

Mix ail the dry ingredients and ruib throughi a
aleve and uteabowl. aLIeegtllgttd
add the tnik ta it. Stir nhis mixture uta t ie,
dry ingredients. Add the maelted butter and
witter. ]'oint buttered mtlliîiians and bake
for. liait au Ileur iu a nioderate aven.

STAINs an cups and saucers may be removed by
rubbing with ashies.
Cim becte nicely, but do not pare thei,

l ntoe ue of the stalle ta rotai,,
*coleriti" and an-eet, micas E the vegetable.

Young ccts will cook tender in an hour; oa
bets veit ire sic r. i eurs 'beiing Wien doue.
skia clîicicly whilo hot, slice iLet yaiu- vegetablo
disli, put on sait, popper and a little butter, and
they are thien ready for the table.

PUZZLES.-NO. 3.
siG1,'op BELGRAD.

A. ]FAMOt7S ACRdt5TlC.
An Austrian arm, awfuny arr'ayed,
Boldly by battery besIeged Belgrade.Cossaelcaaiînaîîders,ctinanaîing coic.
DeaUag destructions, devastâtiag doi.
Every endeavor engincers essay
l'or faie, fr fortune, tIghling- furios f-ayi
Geccrttla 'gainat gonerals ~am]-îcmoaod
How ohonors lHcâî-ean lrote hardiliod i
Iitturitite. Iiîîeiilatc la 111;'
Kiudred kili kiiîsîuen,'kinsmur kindred kill.
Labor liow levels longest, loftiest lines;
Men niarchi 'miid motends, 'màîid moles, 'muid muir-

derous-ines;
Now nxions noasv numbers, noting nauglit
Of outward obstales, aîîîoosiu ouglît;
Poor patriots partly purchas1e , partil, lyressed,
Qite q11aking, quickly, "quatorti qiarter i'

'quteat,
Reason returns, religious right redounds,
Sutwavrr stops stîchle îu iiiiry soliis.
'rce L otiee, Tuyceyf trinuipli te y train,
Unwiso, uniust, iuinereiful Ukraine 1
Vaisl, va itoy vnisI, v*ctory -ain i

XVly iish wearftre %i.lirfreouîie c
Xcrxes, Ximienes, Xanthus. Xavier?
Yield, yield, ye youtlhs I Ye. yomnîc yield your

Zeus's, Z cus's, Zoroaster's zeal,
Attractiiig ait amis against acts, appeal I

My first is in mud b t et li dust
My second ls it mtay out net in imîust,
. y tihird Is li dult bu. net lin fille,

yfourth hn ale boa i r
1 y flfth la la cage 'Ut net iwlu ii
My sixtit is iu lake but not il fii,
My seventi Is in stick but net in enne,

Sy eglitt la lit place but net in ll,
il!>y ulitî la la ciata buit naL lui trie'],
31y tenth is lin borrow but net in lend.
My whole is the naie of a large iltaîîd.

squnns wilnn.SQUAE WORD.
i. Giory'.
2. Siuîîerflcie7s.
3. Wliat a cat docs
4. A point of the compass.

R1. VmTuIT.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 2.

lHtonot Mo'UrTAINs, ANCnmNr CTiS AND
ilivas.-I. Etia, iuîeîîntain lit Sicily. 2. Aiose',
prîi try Maceeloita. 3. Almis iuittins
Afrk'cn. 4. Pekiti, capital et Chîinaî 5. At lienis,
capitaI of Grace. 6 Meander, rive' in Asittie
Turkey. 7. Taurus itmouitaiis in, Asia. 8. Vale
eft tîîci, Grecco. 9. Allia, ticieactclyin Ritll.
l>. Bal'k inotintaino si Turkey. Il. 'iber river

in Italy. 12, Grampian his l Seont d. 13.
Paicua river, South Amenrica. 14. Ioue, Itly,
Chicaîgo. lst. J..

E'nraga.-winiiam Culen Bryant.
SQUEui word.-

n E. A T
E L B A
A B E L
T A L L


